Introduction
============

Tularemia is a potentially severe zoonotic disease caused by the gram-negative coccobacillus *Francisella tularensis*[@B1]. Early suspicions are important because delayed treatment may result in prolonged morbidity, increase the risk of complications, or even end in mortality. However, the diagnosis of tularemia is difficult because infections are rare, exposures are diverse, and the clinical spectrum is exceedingly broad. Although tularemia occurs endemically in most countries in the Northern hemisphere, the nationwide incidence is only 0.4 to 1.3 human cases per million population in the United States[@B2] and less than 10 human cases per year in Japan[@B3]. Therefore, tularemia is frequently overlooked by clinicians, even in highly endemic areas such as Missouri in the United States[@B4]. Tularemia tends to not be suspected until after incidental isolations of *F. tularensis* in blood[@B4]. In Korea, only one case was reported in 1999, which was an adult case of ulceroglandular tularemia[@B5]. Therefore, tularemia is extremely unfamiliar to clinicians in Korea.

We recently experienced the first pediatric tularemia case in Korea. The patient was presented with pneumonia and possible infective endocarditis, uncommon presentations of tularemia. However, we did not suspect tularemia in this case until the incidental isolation of *F. tularensis*. In addition, we were not able to find the exposure route. We are concerned that this infection can become a serious public health problem in Korea, considering its high infectivity and fatality without treatment.

Case report
===========

A 14-year-old male adolescent patient was admitted to the Gyeongsang National University Hospital on 3 December 2012 because of a 3-day history of high fever, general myalgia, and dry cough. He complained of a 1-day history of pain on the right lower side of the chest. The patient appeared pale and ill. His temperature was 38.5℃, pulse was 100 beats/min, and blood pressure was 100/60 mmHg. Physical examination revealed slightly decreased breath sounds at the right lung base and a continuous murmur with a thrill over the left subclavicular and left upper sternal border. He has been heard about the heart murmur and he complained of exertional dyspnea over the past 2-3 months. However, these signs of cardiac problems have not been evaluated. He had no cutaneous symptoms and no lymphadenopathy. However, the liver and spleen edges were palpable to be 5 and 3 cm below the costal margin, respectively. The patient had no pharyngotonsillitis or oral ulceration. There was no evidence of insect bites. A tuberculin skin test was negative. Increased pulmonary vascular markings were apparent, but obvious consolidations were not found on chest x-ray on the admission day ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Echocardiography showed a large patent ductus arteriosus (7 mm with a left-to-right shunt), mitral valvular regurgitation (Δp=48 mmHg), dilated left ventricular internal dimension, and pericardial effusion. However, valvular anomaly or vegetation was not observed. The leukocyte count was 14.3×10^9^/L (85% polymorphonuclear neutrophils with left-shift maturation), the hemoglobin level was 8.4 g/dL, the platelet count was 240×10^9^/L, and the C-reactive protein level was 162 mg/L. The antistreptolysin O titer was 260 IU/mL. An antibody test for mycoplasma was negative. Polymerase chain reaction tests with respiratory specimens for respiratory viruses and Mycobacterium tuberculosis were negative. Bacterial culture of a throat swab and urine and stool samples were negative. Three consecutive blood cultures (blood was drawn \>12 hours apart from different sites) were performed.

Considering the possibility of infective endocarditis, the patient was treated with ampicillin/sulbactam, vancomycin, and gentamicin. After administration of antibiotics, the fever gradually subsided and the patient\'s general condition improved. However, on the third day of hospitalization, the patient complained of right lower chest pain aggravation. To rule out pulmonary embolism, chest computed tomography and lower-extremity venography computed tomography were performed. Pneumonia and pleural effusion were notified without evidence of embolism ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Bloody and turbid, neutrophil-dominant exudate (red blood cell count\>1,000/high power field, white blood cell count\>1,000/high power field, polymorphonuclear neutrophils 69%, lymphocytes 14%, monocytes 12%, pH 7.5, glucose 102 mg/dL, protein 6.2 mg/dL, lactate dehydrogenase 1,100 U/L, and no bacteria) was removed by thoracostomy due to progressively increase in the amount of fluid. On the seventh day of hospitalization, *F. tularensis* was finally confirmed in all blood cultures by incubation for an extended period for the identification of fastidious bacteria; we did not suspect tularemia until the pathogen was identified. Another challenge we encountered was identification of the route of exposure to the pathogen. However, the patient had not been traveling, camping or hunting or exposed to arthropods or hay. He had not eaten any game or skinned any animals. The patient was treated with gentamicin for an additional 3 weeks. Echocardiography before discharge revealed disappearance of the pericardiac effusion and marked improvement in the mitral valvular regurgitation. He will be scheduled to undergo surgery for patent ductus arteriosus.

Discussion
==========

Tularemia is entirely unfamiliar to clinicians in Korea. Although tularemia occurs endemically in most countries in the Northern hemisphere within the latitude range 30° to 71°[@B1], only one adult case has been reported in Korea[@B5]. Even in highly endemic areas, clinicians tend to frequently overlook the diagnosis of tularemia because of the rarity of the infection and the diversity of the disease spectrum[@B4]. In addition, infections are particularly unusual in children[@B6]. Our patient presented pneumonia and possible infective endocarditis, in which both are uncommon presentations of tularemia. For these reasons, we did not suspect tularemia until the incidental isolation of *F. tularensis*.

Tularemia is a zoonotic disease caused by gram-negative coccobacillus *F. tularensis*. A large number of animals serve as a reservoir for *F. tularensis*, which can be transmitted through the bite of infected ticks or other biting insects, by contact with infected animals, by consumption of contaminated foods or water, or through inhalation[@B7]. Portal of entry for infection is critical in determining the clinical spectrums of tularemia; percutaneous inoculation typically causes the most two common forms of tularemia in children, lymphoadenopathy with (ulceroglandular tularemia) or without skin or mucosal ulceration (glandular tularemia)[@B7]. Consumption of contaminated foods results in oropharyngeal tularemia, which is presented by acute pharyngotonsillitis with ulcer[@B7]. In these cases, local signs of acquisition such as cutaneous papule, ulcer, or regional lymphadenopathy are important clues for diagnosis of tularemia. On the other hand, inhalation exposure can lead to respiratory tularemia, which has no local signs of acquisition[@B4][@B7]. In addition, the clinical features of tularemic pneumonia are the same as atypical pneumonia. That means that the development of a fever and a general illness without respiratory symptoms or crackles are frequently recognized in tularemic pneumonia[@B7][@B8]. In this case, we did not find any evidence of lower respiratory tract infection except for a dry cough and chest pain at the time of admission. Chest radiographic findings also vary widely and not specific[@B8]. Although hilar adenopathy (one of the most common abnormalities) was notified on the initial chest radiographs[@B9], we did not suspect pneumonia at that time. Pleural effusions occur in 60% to 80% of patients as early as three days after the onset of symptoms[@B8], however, we did not recognize it on initial chest radiograph. Our case suggested that recognition of pneumonia is likely to be delayed in tularemia.

For these reasons, we initially focused on the signs of infective endocarditis. Using an empirical antibiotic regimen with gentamicin for treatment of infective endocarditis was fortunately effective for our patient. Gentamicin is the drug of choice for the treatment of tularemia in children[@B9]. Beta-lactam antibiotics have no effects on tularemia. However, our case was not met on definitive infective endocarditis due to presence of only 3 minor criteria; known cardiac lesion, high fever, and positive blood culture that does not meet a major criterion. Tularemic endocarditis is extremely rare; only one case in an adult has been reported[@B10]. Therefore, isolation of *F. tularensis* does not seem to meet a major criterion. However, considering the importance of blood culture for diagnosing infective endocarditis, tularemic endocarditis may be underestimated due to the exceedingly low sensitivity of routine blood culture and empirical therapy with gentamicin in infective endocarditis. Nevertheless, blood culture should not be emphasized for tularemia due to the danger to laboratory personnel. Instead, the microbiological diagnosis of tularemia relies mainly on serology such as serum agglutiniation tests and enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay.

Aerosols from farming activities (haying or threshing), lawn mowers, or dust from contaminated soil have been considered to cause of respiratory tularemia[@B7]. Although we could not identify any obvious exposure route, inhalation exposure is strongly suspected in this case. *F. tularensis* can survive in water and mud for months, and only 10 organisms can cause the disease if it is inhaled[@B9]. Large outbreaks of respiratory tularemia have been reported[@B11]. In line with recent boom of camping and outdoor activities, we are concerned about the possibility of increasing number of cases in Korea. A lack of awareness about the disease can cause embarrassing results from the delayed treatment following an improper diagnosis.

In conclusion, our case suggests clinicians in Korea should be aware for tularemia. Our case also suggests that diagnosis of tularemia should be considered in patients presenting with atypical pneumonia (nonresponsive to β lactam and macrolide) or infective endocarditis.
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![(A) Chest radiography performed on the first day of hospital admission showed increased pulmonary vascular markings and hilar enlargement. (B) Chest computer tomography performed on the third day of hospital admission showed pneumonic consolidation and presence of pleural effusion.](kjped-58-398-g001){#F1}
